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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear Three Montha 60

Blx Montha . U-0- Single Copy - - &

One Tear, When Paid In Advance - 1T

(Continued from page one)

the things you need at the time you

need them.
Do you remember that-- a few years

ago when pricey were soaring tho
East was paying more for thetr liv-

ing every day than you were, but
your day came to pay the price that

i he had paid. Now the East is buy-

ing a little cheaper than the West
but things are moving this wty. The

Charttr No. 8941.

Loans and

"loans v

of Idle men In the eat
may seen In the West
I have seen It so and observed the

course of both
and hard times. You may now be

able to buy some of your
cheaper in the cast than at home
right now. but that ran onty last a
month off two; then motrs are,

adjusting You

were willing to buy at home when
the east wits rayiug for their living

Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
At Springfield. In the State Oregon, at the close of

December 29. 1920.

RESOURCES
discount', including rediscounts

Total

thousands
eventually

westward prosperity

groceries

gradually themselves.

buslnese'on

$101,915.02

$101,915.02 $101,915.02
-- M.siOverdrafts necured. none; unsecured, ST3ftS4 . .

U. S. Government ae.curitiea 'owned:
Deposited to secure circulation- - (L'. S. bonds par
' value) - --- - 6.250.00
Pledged to" secure postal savings deposit (par value) 1,000.00
Pledged' as collateral for State or other deposits

or biila payable 8.500.00
Owned, and unpledged : 2.554.97

. ." '

Total U. S. Government securities .- :-

Other bonds, securities, etc.:
Bonds and securities- - (Other than 1. ,S. .securities)

pledged as collateral lor State or other deposits
(postal excluded) or bilLs payable 2(5.500.00

Securities', other than U. S. bonds (not including
stocks), owned end unpledged 67.982.36

- Total bonds, securities, etc.. other than U. S. ..

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription) -

Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered....! 8.000.00
Furniture and fixtures
Real' estate owned otiher (ban banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank:
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust
- companies in the United States
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as

reporting bank - .

Total of items S 43,953.25
Checks on banks located outside of city or town

or reporting bank snd other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treaaurer and due from

U. 8. --Treasurer
Interest earned but not collected approximate

on Notes and Bill Receivable notpat due.. (1,500.00)

! Total
U. LIABILITIES

.Capital stock said in -
Barplus fund
Undivided profits $ .26t.C2

' Leas current expenses, interest, and taxee paid .. 4,799.19
Circulating notes outstanding ..
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of Items $
Demand alepoelta (ether than bank deposits) eubject

te Rasarve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this bank ..

8191

Total demand deposits (other than bank de-
posits) subject to Reserve $245,482.39

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after
days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and
postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than., for money borrowed)
Postal savings deposits

e--

Total of time deposits subjec t to Reserve $ 31,516.37

Total

the

and

ai:.l

ls;3J4 t)7

94.4S2.3G

900.00
8.000.00
2,737.01

27.947.22
18.726.55

41,149 IS

2.644.34

159.C9

522.21

112(9

28.000.M
S.OeO.0

4.483.33

819.8

50.204.82

26 002.34

31,395.37
121.00

State of Oregon, County of Lane, ss.:
I, Lloyd C. Martin, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above' statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
LLOYD C. MARTIN, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest: E. E. Brattain, Win. G. Hughes, L. K. Page, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day cf January, 1921

FRANK A. DePUE, Notary Public for Oregon.
My commission expires January 9th, 1924.
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Electro-Medicat- ed

Inhalatorinm
(iGitres removed without knife

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Tonsilitis, Throat

Lung Diseases
Rheumatism, Pimples all Skin Diseases '

OVER MONARCH CAFETERIA

$

$

1318,531.95

1169.275.23

$31&,531.95

QBPS

a
O

ao

LOST AND POUND

Tha party Is known that looifthe
overcoat from the closk room of
the llaptlst churvh Sunday evening
January 16.

, and If returned to
clouk room no action will be taken.

PAINTING

TINTINO and general painting. Cnie- -
berg. th B streets. Phone 137 It,

FORIW and Chevrolet painted" 125.
Springfield Auto Paint aiop. Phooa
137. if.

"
CABINET SHOf

Uo to if. E. Pitts' cabinet shop,
corner Fourth and C street a, for your
Scnltary Butter Mold, kitchen cabi-
nets, kitchen tables. English break-
fast tables and general cabinet work.

25r,r or even 60rj more than you
kwere paying. Why not buy them nt
horn now aud wait the natural read-
justment.

You say jour wages were cut in
a lump. True they were. Itut long
before your wagon were cut the lum-- ;

her market stumped and tho farm'
products slumped and you have been
getting the benoflt of !t.

IV) you know that thousands of
business failures have been rccored
throiirlumt the l s. and that' thou-snnu-

more m.iy ho 'record. d in tho
reconstruction following the war. Do'

lunt help; to bring.. uhuHt airy 'failure
I . .
oui miner lu ip lo prevent them. ,

If I wre to tMl ymi that !o.ns of--

men draw h greater monthly cnck
tiKiay than seventy five pr cent of;
the huK'nee men of our tc' wn
write ffir themselves out of their
monthly lluslms. you would. c:jlj m
crazy, hut ' nevertheless" It' s true

In oi Instance that I know ofthe1
employe drew $:' more in a year-tha-

the head of the firm drew, and f

yet this employe only pot what n j

could have gone any where Hsu and
obtained for like work

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR CAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark.'
etc.. as mixed in Adler-- ka relieves
ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour
stomach. It arts on both upper and
lower bowej and removes all foul
matter which poisoned stomach. Often'
CURES constipation. Prevents anuea- -

dfcitla. The INSTANT pleasaut action
of Adler-- 1 ka surprises both doctors
and patlenta. One man who suffered
five years from Indigestion and con-
stipation was helped by ONE dose.
F. B. Flanery, druggist.

BAPTIST CHURCH

eo. R. Varaey, Pastor I

.Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ber-- j

tuons for next Sunday. 11 a. m.: j

"CbUdren". 7:80 p. ni.; "Are the;
Wicked to be Anihilated". Alt are
welcome.

A

Prosperity
"The prudent penniless be-

ginner in the world' labors for
wages for a while, save a

surplue with which to buy
tools or land for himself, then
labors for himself another
while and at length hires an-

other new beginner to help
him. This is the Juttt the gen-

erous, and prosperous system,
which opens tho way to all,
gives hope- - to all, and conse-
quent energy and progress,
and improvement of conditions
to all.

Abraham Lincoln.

First National
Bank

of Eugene

The Bank for Everybody

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is a pluusan, safe and reliable J

medicine for coughs and colds. It has
been in use for many years and is i

held in high esteem in those house- - j

holds where Its good qualities are
best Known. It is a favorite wjth
mothers of young children, as it cone'
tains no opium or other harmful
drug. Try Jt when you have, need of
suck a remedy.

lU

Forard PIarch!
Our buHlnt'HH Is marching forward we ore making

good. Here's the reason we are rendering this commun-

ity a service by producing quality products here at home.

Demand thewe' home products:

NORTHWEST and NOXALL
FLOUR

SPRINGFIELD FEEDS

i

Manufactured by

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
. GRAIN COMPANY

FOR YOUR' WEEK '
' l . .. ,si... ' "
V1 fcD HOLIDAY.k. , m

don't fail to liTf hide a good big

bm of our delicious candles.
L'lse . you'll MM much of the
pleusre of your outing. Our
chocolates, bon-bons- , etc., udd
immensely as Joy makers. 1'n-de- r

no'clrcumstanceN go away
without some.

EGQIMANN'S
"A Good Bakery"

Does your dollar do its duty?
Think it over. Have you a tiuanclal program? Does a pro.
per part of your dollar go to protect your future? In other
words tdo not protract ttie suspense).

Do you practice thrift?
If you do. you will appreciate its value. If you have not done
so. now Is the time to begin. National Thrift is dedicated
to the proposition of helping every man put himself on the
road to secuxity, Read over the Financial Commandments.
Head over the Ten Klnanrlul Commandments. Think about
them! The more of them you adopt, the happier, in all
probability, you will be. Here they are.

1. WORK AND KAIt.V.
2. MAKE A HIJDOKT.
3. KKCORD KXrKNDITUHE.S
4. HA VK A HANK ACCOUNT.
5. CAHRV LI FK INSl'RANCK
6. OWN VOI R OWN IIOMK.
7. MAKE A WILL.
8 I'AY YOUR HILLS PROMPTLY.
9 INVEST IN RELIABLE- - SECURITIES.

10 SHARE WITH OTHERS

JACK
FRANK EMERHART. Chairman; (). A. IIAOdH'M. Hanks; K
MERRILL. Merchants; E. L. KENNEY, Chamber of Commerce- -

PRATT, Life Insuranc e; ( HAS. PAINE, Real Estate; Dr D .

LEECH, Churches.

Lane Co. Commitee for National
Thrift Week. Jan. 17-2- 3.

PAPERING

IS
PAINTIHG

DECORATING

T n r, uu.x

i'tlrgtummmlAimm

M.

II.

CHAPMAN & DEVORE
AUTO PAINTING

TOPS and TRIMMING
HOODS, WHEELS and FENDERS REPAINTED

Bicjrclet, Motorcycle and Side Cart Painted
SPRINGFIELD OREGON

l


